
HOBERTS HAS o;o.

Program and Sports Pro-

vide Entertainment at
Riverdale Park

You all know Toots and Casper, the young married
couple whose sorrows and joys are a daily feature of The

Children, try your hand at these cut-out- s, color them like
you think they should look.; jWatch The Statesman com.
ic pages; they are full of interest and fun.Statesman comic page.' ;

ROBERTS, May IS School
dosed Wednesday with a picnic
at Riverdale park on the W. C.
Pettyjohn tana and was attend-
ed by. many parents and friends.
A; very enjoyable day was spent
with sports. A sumptuous dinner
with lots of ice cream and a good

. program.
The program was especially a-

ttracts and the pupils gave their
parts exceedingly well. Mrs. Min-
nie Beckett and Mrs. Helen Lar-
son, the. teachers, deserve a great
deal of credit for their work In
preparing the children.

The following " numbers were
given: "Oregon, My Oregon, by
school; poems by Seven small
boys. Verio Tingley,' Norman Mai-lor- y,

Alfred Foster, Gordon. Bow-
man, Jack OrsborhV Buddie Ziel-k- e,

and Fred Kihs: poem, "Sea
Fever, and song. "Sailing," by.
fourth grade boys, Harold Fos- -

. ter, J. T. Evans and Donald Sal-chenbe- rg.

,,. ...

Program Appreciated
These were assisted . by John

Davis, Leroy Edwards and Reu- -
. ben Mallory; poem. "How Cyrus

Laid the Cable." Bennie Salchen-ber- g,

Henry Kihs and Louis Sal
ehenberg; song, "School Days"
by primary girls; dialogue, "The
Magic Wishbone, Mabel Kihs;
Virginia Davis and Twllda Sel-me- r;

recitation, "Gladness of Na-
ture. Jessie Iwans; recitation,
"Solitude," by Leroy Edwards;
play "Magie Woods." This was
very humorousT but demonstra-
ted good lesson in ethics. The
characters were the girls, Mabel
Kihs. . Clara Hanson, Frances

s Blankenship. Virginia Davis,
Twllda Selmer and Jessie Iwans:
the boys, Gerald Shorey, Louis
Salchenberg, James Ingram, Le-
roy Edwards. Bennie Salehen-ber- g.

John Davis and Lawrence
Cooper; the fairies. Rose Anne
Goodrich, queen, Irene Selmer,
Dora Hanson and May Wilson.
Reading. "Wlshin. Francis Lott;
reading, "The Flowerphone," Ger-
ald Shorey; song "Little Red
Sefcoelhoose." Tsuako UsaL Ma-ehi- ko

Usui, Maaeaye. and Fumiko
Nakamura, Naomi Crouser, Vio-
let Iwans, Ruby Babbts and Jose-
phine Wilson; recitation "Sin of
the- - Coppeater Mam. John Davis;
eoag.- - "Oh Sasaaaa. James In-rra- as,

Gerald Shorey and Reuben
ttallory; recitation, "Betty and
the Bear. Violet Iwans; song by
older pupils. "A Merry Heart;"
recitation. "Mr. Nobody, Reo--b

Mallory; son by school.
"Carry Me Back to Old Virginia."

, Prise Awarded
la the races the-- X oliowing won

prises: Gerald Shorey. Frances
Blankenship. Twilda 3 elm o r,
Jackie Tingley. Charles Tingley.
Ruby Babbit, Lawrence Cooper,
Marion - Tingley. Bertha Kihs.
Reuben Mallory r Floyd Bowman.
The afternoon closed with a mix-jg- &

indoor ball game. r'y.
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MEM0RIIILPR0GII1

WOODBURN May t9 - The
annual Memorial - day services
will be held in Woodborn again
this year, and many business
houses will bee lo&ed Saturday in
honor of the dead. v

t The Woodburn Women's Re-

lief corps wll hare charge of a
program at Belle Passi cemetery
Saturday morning, beginning at
le , --a. A firing aaaad from the
In.tl tTnwItt- D- mnttlHT will be
em hand,. as will - other persons

.- a .a

latereatea in ue services, mciaa-l- ,r

MmhM nf thm American
Legion puat and other patriotic
orsraaiaauana. -

The mrtr ritualistic ter--
nf IhA VmIU'i Relief

aorns win be givea at the eeme- -
terr. The graves of all cmi war
mtarlm will b decorated.
There are 11 Ctvtt war veterans
setrted w vae ireiM rasai ceme
tery.

coieratlon lsr settiag oa this
Veresraa la asked by the W. R.

- r tnit m.an. f trail snorts tion
fv tt Mffleterr and flowers to
decorate the graves sre. seeded.
Those interested in aeipag we
corps will meet la front of the
Odd Fellows' aan fa woooourn
atinrtlv before 10 o'etock.

Rev. Elmer W. Blew
thnrt address on . Mem

orial day. Artie Owlngs will re
cite the Gettysburg address ana
Miss Gladys Renn will sing "The
Star Spangled Banner."

TWO KILLED IN
NEW BEER WAR
BETWEEN GANGS
.rmn mrnriV Ttf 9 f API,nt mil killed

what police believed to be the
opening oi w 7

i.i.Va T)rtln,ni. 3 4- - Te--

putod "eutenanU of Joe Ro de--

scrioea oy pw.o - -
beer baron, were talking to Rao
in front ot a restaurant la East
116th street ma nv.v -
fired upon by occupants of a

' passing seoan, -

CITY WORKERS
WILL BE PAID

CHICAGO. May (AP) --A

public utility coneera came to the
tnitir mnA eitv rolleemen.

firemen, and other employee will
be paid June 1. etty omcisos an-

nounced. M. S. Ssymcxak. city
eomptroler, said the Common-
wealth Edison company had prom-

ised to pay on Jane 1 its franchise
it aaa noo Instead . of

waiting an ill later In the month,
as usual. ,

' -


